Panoramic Camera (Pancam) images from Meridiani Planum reveal a low-albedo, generally flat, and relatively rock-free surface. Within and around impact craters and fractures, laminated outcrop rocks with higher albedo are observed. Fine-grained materials include dark sand, bright ferric iron-rich dust, angular rock clasts, and millimeter-size spheroidal granules that are eroding out of the laminated rocks. Spectra of sand, clasts, and one dark plains rock are consistent with mafic silicates such as pyroxene and olivine. Spectra of both the spherules and the laminated outcrop materials indicate the presence of crystalline ferric oxides or oxyhydroxides. Atmospheric observations show a steady decline in dust opacity during the mission. Astronomical observations captured solar transits by Phobos and Deimos and timelapse observations of sunsets.
On 24 January 2004 UTC, the Mars Exploration Rover Opportunity landed on Mars within the classical low-albedo Noachian terrain of Meridiani Planum. The landing region was previously identified in orbital remote sensing data as being flat-lying layered and/or etched materials characterized by an unusual surficial concentration of coarse-grained gray hematite at the 15 to 20% areal abundance level (1) (2) (3) . The lander and encapsulated rover came to rest inside an impact crater, 3 m deep and 20 m in diameter, informally known as Eagle crater (4) . Using the Pancam charge-coupled device (CCD) imaging system (5, 6), we acquired high spatial resolution multispectral panoramic images of the landing site and its environs to characterize the morphology, composition, and physical and atmospheric properties of the region. Pancam images were calibrated using preflight laboratory measurements and then converted to I/F (where I 0 measured scene radiance and pF 0 the solar irradiance at the top of the martian atmosphere), which is reflectance relative to the onboard Pancam calibration target, corrected for solar incidence angle and dust deposition effects (5) (6) (7) . During Opportunity_s 90-sol primary mission, more than 8900 Pancam images were acquired and downlinked. These images include two 360-5-and 6-color stereo panoramas from inside Eagle crater and on the plains just outside the crater, four 7-color stereo mosaics covering the Eagle crater outcrop at high resolution, more than 100 11-color multispectral spot observations of trenches, Rock Abrasion Tool (RAT) drill holes and other rock and soil (8, 9) regions of interest within Eagle crater and during the traverse across the plains, and photometric imaging sequences designed to provide information on surface physical properties and albedo and to facilitate comparisons between orbital remote sensing observations and ground truth.
Physiographic observations. The initial panoramic views of the Opportunity landing site concentrated on the interior of Eagle crater (Plate 1). The interior of Eagle crater has a surface area of È350 m 2 and is dominated by dark reddish-brown, fine-grained, unconsolidated debris. Preserved indentation and disturbance patterns generated by the impact and retraction of the lander airbags ( Fig. 1) and observations of wheel tracks and trench wall slopes (10) (Plates 14 to 16) indicate that this debris is weakly cohesive.
Two new classes of martian surface materials were discovered inside the crater. One class consists of high-albedo, yellowishred outcrop about halfway up the inside of the crater wall (Plates 1 and 13, the latter of which shows a È10-m-long section of the northern part of the outcrop) in the western and northern half of the crater. Outcrop exposures are È50 cm high by 30 m wide; some are flush with the crater wall, and others protrude È30 cm above the fine-grained debris that covers the floor and wall of the crater. The outcrop consists of indurated or lithified materials, some of which exhibit subcentimeterscale laminations (11) (Fig. 2 ) (Plates 6 and 7). Some of the large-scale bedding exhibits juxtaposed strike and dip angles, suggesting that the outcrop may have been faulted or disrupted by the impact process (11) . The second class consists of a population of millimeterto subcentimeter-sized dark, spherical granules (spherules) found heterogeneously distributed within the crater. Some of the spherules are embedded in or eroding from the outcrop (12) (Fig. 3) , which suggests that the origin of the spherules is intimately tied to the origin of the outcrop material.
Observations of the plains made immediately after Opportunity left Eagle crater on sol 57 (13) show a flat (È10 cm relief or less), dark terrain with only one large rock and a few small pebbles visible out to the horizon (Plate 2). A pattern of brighter, redder streaks on the plains is interpreted as wind ripples (12) that follow a dominantly northwest-southeast trend throughout the region in orbital images (2, 3, 14) . Shallow linear depressions and other small, roughly circular craters and depressions, similar to features observed throughout the region from Mars Global Surveyor (MGS) high-resolution orbital images, are also visible in Pancam 
images of the plains. During the traverse to Endurance crater (Plate 5), the rover obtained images of one of the linear depressions, called Anatolia, showing outcrop similar in color and texture to the outcrop in Eagle crater (Fig. 4) . The shallow impact crater called Fram, 8 m in diameter, also contains outcrop similar to that in Eagle crater (Plate 4).
The color properties, the ubiquitous presence of fine lamination and spherules within bright outcrop at Eagle, Anatolia, Fram, and Endurance, and the independent compositional evidence for uniformly high sulfur and jarosite E(K,Na)Fe 3 (SO 4 ) 2 (OH) 6^i n the outcrop (15, 16) all suggest that the substrate materials are laterally continuous and support the interpretation that the outcrop is a widespread deposit formed in liquid water (11) . In this region of Meridiani Planum, this ancient sedimentary unit is buried beneath relatively thin (È1 m) deposits of darker sand, spherules, and dust.
Rocks and fine-grained materials. High-resolution Pancam images of clastic materials within Eagle crater and in the plains of Meridiani reveal distinct populations of materials based on morphology, color, and other properties (Fig. 5) . Finegrained materials include dark sand and brighter dust deposits. Where disturbed by airbags or the rover_s wheels, these materials are observed to darken in brighter regions and to redden in darker regions. The darkening is probably a result of excavation of slightly coarser grains that underlie a thin, fine-grained ferric iron-rich surface layer, similar to disturbed surfaces at the Viking and Mars Pathfinder landing sites. The reddening is probably the result of burial and/or dispersal of coarse-grained ferric iron-rich materials such as the spherules. Clastic grains include bright and dark granules; some are spherical and range in size from È1 to 5 mm, whereas others are angular and range in size from È1 mm to 10 cm (17) . There is a bimodal distribution of fine-grained materials, consisting of the 1-to 5-mm granules visible to Pancam and very fine sand (G100 mm) visible to the Microscopic Imager (MI) (12) , and a lack of fine, medium, and coarse sand (È125 to 800 mm).
Larger rocky materials at the site are limited to the outcrop deposits seen at Eagle (Fig. 2) , Anatolia (Fig. 4) , Fram (Plate 4), Endurance, and (rarely) rocks seen elsewhere in the plains (Plate 12) (12). The outcrop remained intact after being scuffed and driven over by the rover wheels (Fig. 5 , C and D), which supports the interpretation that it is a lithified unit rather than weakly indurated soil deposits (10) .
Photometric observations. Calibrated Pancam images acquired on sol 22 with the broadband filter (L1, 739 T 338 nm bandpass) were used to estimate the albedo (18) of the dark deposits within Eagle crater to be 0.14 T 0.01. This is comparable to the average albedo of the plains outside of Eagle crater, estimated to be 0.12 T 0.01 on the basis of L1 imaging measurements on sol 68. These albedos are comparable to the Viking Orbiter Infrared Thermal Mapper bolometric albedo (0.14 T 0.06) and to the MGS Thermal Emission Spectrometer (TES) bolometric albedo (0.12 T 0.03) of the Opportunity landing site pixel, which is in a lower-thanaverage albedo portion of the landing ellipse (2) . The bright outcrop materials within Eagle crater exhibit an average albedo of 0.25 T 0.06, and brighter wind streak deposits within and surrounding Eagle crater exhibit albedo values between 0.19 and 0.29, consistent with the albedo of bright dust.
We acquired images of surface features within Eagle crater and the plains at different times of day to document reflectance variations related to physical properties such as texture, grain size, and porosity (19, 20) . Examples include images targeted along the photometric equator, both within Eagle crater and in the plains east of Fram crater, and images targeted to monitor variations within specific regions of spherules and rock clasts (Fig. 6 ). Although much of the surface exhibits approximately Lambertian photometric behavior, the spherules and some clasts exhibit strong specular glints that suggest smooth and/or indurated surfaces. Several of these photometric sequences were timed to coordinate with down-looking observations 
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Multispectral observations. Multispectral images were frequently used to identify potentially distinct compositional and mineralogic units and trends within outcrop and plains materials and to help guide the choice of specific targets for detailed in situ investigation with the rover_s arm instruments. Targeted (10) (Fig. 5, C and D) indicate that the finegrained ferric iron material is not eolian dust covering the outcrop rocks. Spectra of the outcrop in Eagle crater were used to search for and identify other outcrop deposits in observations of the plains and distant drive targets (e.g. , Figs. 4, 7E , and 8E) (Plate 4).
Most dark sand and other dark Eagle crater floor and Meridiani plains materials also exhibit a ferric iron spectral signature, but in contrast to the outcrop, their spectra show stronger evidence of crystalline ferrous or ferric iron-bearing phases ( Fig. 7; Fig. 8 , A, B, and E). Specifically, a stronger kink in the spectra near 530 nm and a shallow absorption band centered near 900 to 950 nm are consistent with ferric iron-bearing phases such as schwertmannite, ferrihydrite, and disordered goethite Ee.g., (23, 24)^. Although the 900-to 950-nm band is not consistent with the presence of fine-grained, crystalline (Bred[) hematite alone, the presence of that band and the kink at 530 nm may indicate a mixture of red hematite and (i) a ferric iron-bearing phase such as the hydroxide sulfate phase jarosite, (ii) a ferric oxyhydroxide such as goethite, or (iii) a ferrous iron-bearing volcanic phase such as pyroxene (25) (26) (27) . The dark Eagle crater floor and Meridiani plains materials are observed to brighten and redden where compacted by the lander_s airbags (e.g., Figs. 7B and 8B); such spectral behavior is consistent with either the creation of finer grained ferric iron phases from crushing and/or disaggregation of coarser phases, or the preferential burial of the coarser grained ferric iron materials during the compaction event. The latter interpretation is supported by MI imaging (12) .
Small granules, rock clasts, and rare dark rocks exhibit a range of spectral diversity in the visible to near-IR range (e.g., Figs. 6, 7C, and 8C). Spectra of individual dark spherules from Eagle crater (Figs. 6 and 8F ) (Plate 11) exhibit crystalline ferric iron spectral signatures similar to those seen in the dark Eagle crater soils and Meridiani plains. Color ratio images of Pancam filters R7 and R6 (1009 nm/934 nm) and other similar parameterizations (9) provide a quick way to map the distribution of spherules and indicate that they are ubiquitous across the part of the Meridiani plains imaged by Pancam. Some areas within Eagle crater have partially buried spherules that have a higher albedo of 0.20 to 0.25. Spectra of these higher albedo spherules are consistent with low-albedo spherules covered or coated by high-albedo nanocrystalline ferric iron-rich dust. In areas where the RAT ground into spherules embedded in the outcrop (e.g., Plates 9 to 11, which show examples of the 4.5-cm-diameter RAT holes), the RAT cuttings are redder than the unabraded rock surfaces and exhibit 11-color spectra consistent with the presence of fine-grained ferric iron oxides. These observations, combined with Miniature Thermal Emission Spectrometer (Mini-TES) and MPssbauer spectrometer identification of hematite signatures within spherule-rich regions (16, 28) , indicate that the spherules and their fragments are a carrier of the crystalline gray hematite observed from orbit in this region of Mars (1). However, similar crystalline ferric iron spectral signatures are also seen in Pancam spectra of some dark rock clasts and soil deposits ( Fig. 7; Fig. 8 , A, C, and F), implying that the spherules may not be the only carrier of the hematite in this region (17) .
Some small dark rock clasts within Eagle crater, as well as dust-free surfaces of Bounce rock exposed by grinding, exhibit a negative spectral slope from 750 to 1000 nm and/or a strong near-IR absorption band centered near 1000 nm or at a longer wavelength ( Fig. 7;  Fig. 8, C and D) . These features are consistent with the presence of ferrous ironbearing silicate phases such as pyroxene or olivine (29-32). In situ analysis by the MPssbauer spectrometer showed the presence of one or more pyroxene phases in Bounce rock, and also showed that olivine was negligible (16) . Abundant pyroxene but only minor amounts of olivine were also identified in this rock on the basis of Mini-TES measurements (28) .
Trenches È16 cm wide by È150 cm long by 5 to 10 cm deep were dug by the rover wheels in Eagle crater and in the plains near Anatolia (Plates 14 to 16). Multispectral images of these trenches show that the shallow subsurface has fewer spherules and rock clasts than the surface. Trench walls and excavated piles are slightly redder than surrounding untrenched materials. These observations support the interpretation of these surfaces as a deflationary lag or pavement deposit (10) .
Atmospheric and astronomical observations. Generally similar atmospheric and astronomical imaging campaigns were conducted by both rovers during their 90-sol primary missions (6) , except that nighttime imaging observations on Opportunity were precluded because of power limitations. Atmospheric observations include direct solar imaging, using 440-and 880-nm neutral-density filters, to derive and monitor the visible and near-IR dust opacity (33) ; time-lapse observations of sunsets to constrain the vertical distribution of atmospheric dust (Fig. 9) ; and special imaging campaigns designed to characterize the sky_s diffuse illumination radiance field and to search for atmospheric water ice clouds. As of the end of the primary mission (areocentric longitude of the Sun È24-, corresponding to early southern hemisphere autumn), no clouds were detected at the landing site in Meridiani, nor were any dust devils detected in targeted or serendipitous horizon imaging. Astronomical observations consisted of imaging of three solar transits by Phobos and one by Deimos to better constrain their orbital characteristics and orbital evolution histories (Fig. 10) (34) . Sedimentary rocks at Eagle crater in Meridiani Planum are composed of fine-grained siliciclastic materials derived from weathering of basaltic rocks, sulfate minerals (including magnesium sulfate and jarosite) that constitute several tens of percent of the rock by weight, and hematite. Cross-stratification observed in rock outcrops indicates eolian and aqueous transport. Diagenetic features include hematite-rich concretions and crystal-mold vugs. We interpret the rocks to be a mixture of chemical and siliciclastic sediments with a complex diagenetic history. The environmental conditions that they record include episodic inundation by shallow surface water, evaporation, and desiccation. The geologic record at Meridiani Planum suggests that conditions were suitable for biological activity for a period of time in martian history.
The primary objective of the Mars Exploration Rover mission is to search for evidence in the martian geologic record of environmental conditions that might once have been suitable for life. Elsewhere in this issue (1) we describe the geologic setting in and around Eagle crater (2), the small impact crater in Meridiani Planum where the rover Opportunity landed. Here, we describe rocks exposed in the wall of Eagle crater in more detail and consider their implications for past aqueous processes and habitability.
Stratigraphy and sedimentology. The outcrop at Eagle crater can be mapped (Fig. 1) on the basis of color, morphology, texture, and structural attitude revealed in Pancam images (3) . The maximum stratigraphic thickness exposed at any location within the outcrop is about 30 to 50 cm. Although the units we have mapped reveal a complex stratigraphy, intense brecciation associated with the impact event hinders reconstruction of the relative ages. Postdepositional surface weathering and collapse may also have contributed to brecciation.
The western part of the outcrop forms map unit A and includes an area called Shoemaker_s Patio up to the point marked by the Slickrock fault. This unit is characterized by large breccia blocks and by the highest albedo (È0.30) within the outcrop when viewed in bulk. Bedding within blocks shows dips of 0-to 15-, defined by fine planar lamination, lowangle cross-stratification, and cross-bed sets as thick as 7 cm (Fig. 2A) . Embedded spherules are present, but vugs are rare to absent. The margins of some breccia blocks show rims with raised relief and redder colors (3) .
Map unit B, extending from the Slickrock fault northeastward toward the rock called El Capitan, is characterized by large blocks that are lower in albedo than those in map unit A. Bedding within the blocks is steep on the east side of the fault, with dips up to 60-as observed at Slickrock and a rock called the Dells. Bedding within unit B is characterized by planar lamination to low-angle cross-stratification (Fig. 2B) , ripple cross-lamination (Plate 7), and crinkly to undulatory lamination (Fig. 2C) . Embedded spherules and vugs are abundant.
Map unit C includes El Capitan and other rocks along the northern and outer margin of Eagle crater. Bedding planes are nearly horizontal, and bedding is more poorly expressed than elsewhere. In the upper part of El Capitan (Guadalupe), the bedding is only faintly visible. Embedded spherules are present and vugs are abundant. The upper part of
